
 

E Y C  S T A F F  

 

H E A D  T U T O R :  

T E R E S A  S T E W A R T  

 

T E A C H I N G  A R T I S T :  

D Y S H U N D A  P E T E R S O N  

 

Important Dates: 
 10/11/21:  No School 

 10/15/21: Report Cards 

 10/28/21: Lights On 

After School Celebration 

& Fall Festival 

 11/11/21: No School 

 11/12/21: Progress  

Reports Released 

 11/19/21: Thanksgiving 

Dinner 4:40-6:30pm 

 11/22/21-11/26/21: 

Thanksgiving Break 

Welcome Back Crew 
On September 7, 2021, I was so excited to see 

our students walk through those doors . We are 

ready for an exciting fun filled year and have 

made a greater commitment to good grades 

and winning attitudes which will allow us to 

succeed and excel this 2021-2022 school year. 

It takes a group effort and with the support of 

EYC and Club staff, teachers and parents;  

together we can help our students achieve 

all of their goals and set them up for success. 

-Ms. Tee Tee 

Thursday’s Child is a positive behavior  

reinforcement that we use to show the students 

how to honor their fellow peers. Each  

Thursday a child is chosen based on positive 

behavior to be the Thursday’s Child. The other 

students write a nice thing about the chosen 

child in a card, then they read the card to the 

chosen person. The cards are given to the 

Thursday's Child with a small gift. This also 

promotes kind and caring behavior towards 

others. 

Na’ziya Brown is 

our 1st Thursday’s 

Child. Her caring 

and helpful  

attitude made her 

the perfect choice! 

Keyla Martinizes-

Rodriquez is no 

stranger to  

Thursday’s Child. 

She is the perfect 

example of what 

Thursday’s Child is 

all about! 

Anyia Jones 

Aden Perdue 

Brianna Stout Thursday’s Child 



 

MPW 

We are partners with East BGC.  EYC’s mission is to provide quality academic and arts enrichment programming 

in a safe, caring environment to students in our community. We are here to help!  EYC is interested in the whole 

student not just academics or just enrichment.  We want to see our students grow into responsible prepared young 

adults. We look forward to serving our East students this year! 

EYC Contact Info ∙∙∙ 706-507-8437 ∙∙∙ empoweredyouthofcolumbus.com ∙∙∙ www.facebook.com/EYC.EmpoweredYouth/ 

Meet The Hill Twins 
Amir and Arie Hill are second graders who are new to East this 

year. They came right in making friends and adjusting to the 

routine. They get straight to work completing their homework 

during power hour and pitch in to tidy up after activities. 

When you see them, make sure you share a smile and welcome 
them to East Boys & Girls Club. 

In House Field Trip 
Ms. Crystal’s K-1 Group took a tour of the 

Club, They visited all the classrooms to get a 

peek at what everyone else was doing. They 

had their clipboards so they were able to take 

notes and ask questions. As you can see they 

took this assignment very seriously.  

 

Jordyn  Ramsey, Eden Trimble, 

Richard Smith, Dee’ Markiel 

Car Scavenger Hunt Thank you for all the families who participated in the parent 

orientation car scavenger hunt.  We had many parents say 

“that was fun” before driving away.  Though we had no  

family with all the items we did have families earn bonus 

points.  How do you think you would do looking for a rubber 

band, gas receipt, quarter, air freshener, hand sanitizer, pen, 

jumper cables, CD, phone mount, and a candy/food wrapper? 

Cleveland, Ky’Asia, and Ms. Quinyonna had the quickest 

time with 11 items in 28 seconds!  Way to go! 

More families events  

to come!  

Your participation  

matters! 

What is Empowered Youth of Columbus (EYC)? 


